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; Southern Presbjleriaa Review.

Tlii ttble review, after a temporary
iuspciimoiioccaoioucj by tho Ictiies-- i of
oue 01 mo cuuura anu me removal ui
Knottier, baa again tuada its piwarance,.
There U no work of the kind which more
richly deserve a generous mtronago. It
reflects ttie guniiis of the large and intel-

ligent hodj of Preshyteriau clergy mull ;

hut wliile it ia specially the exponent of
tbeir creed and fuitli, It eotnprclictids
much that will delight and instruct the
General reader. Wherever this Itevicw
and the Southern QmirUrlj are read, in-

telligence will he diffused, and orthodox
jro-lttver-

y opinions cherished. On the
other hand, the weak support which

theo Ueviews meet, are tlie strongest
Kuwihle evidence of tlie ciiipircism and

. . ...1 ,t n I .'(ijeraciiimy oi ooumcin cuuuiuuh u,lu
aoutliero Knojige. me iuci .mu
strike every observer, that here is the j

true secret of the failure of Southern pe-

riodicals. Though to he regretted, it f
.. t.. tin .tidirniiu.il tliut the ciri'lH nf in.
li;.,iit r.ir t the South is tHi Hum '

to austnin work of ability in anv othir
than a languid condition. It is not from

iiiiuerai or (hjui nou. ulal m.

IS lire i, ,,,v
IllUSiraieU IIOllMOIHt;, anu ll.MIM'llK-a- i llill-l- -

t&f atmlp (Orrlf.

NUMBER 2.

.Natural History f the Uonjy Bee.

The lecture of Dr. Morris before the
Slllills,liaII Institute at Washington, I)is -

trict of Columbia, upon the above sub- -

. .: :i 1.Jt:'. "J ' ry. miertsi- -

.mg.

The industry and wonderful instinct of
t)i9 itil inject was eloquently set forth
,v t',u el,eaker. The hexagonal cell of

fi Wlls demonstrated to be just that
,alieiiialieal form which combines the

'PfMtrt to politirs,

VOL XIV.
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.... i. ,... ...... ..1....1"n9 win, viik;ii liivv wnwiivu lie, how- -

jei that thev were quite itiiciHi-iuitm- of
;,wvi mit,eJ ju rf ,
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THOMAS e,rtu THOMAS.

We have t.ft.-- heard the old savins,
" ilmt y.mng flks think old folks fotils,
)iUl M U know that young fork, are i

tw o nave ueen wrcijiiy re- -

.1."'og oer- ine reuiarKauie laet, iiiat

" Even so, my good, dame, I ui'et her
at the springs' some 'uioiiths'ago, became
enamored with Iter, wooed, won, and

!'' to claim my bride."
Slie,i!a beautiful creature, indeed !"

, interpobcl AugUHta, the hostess s dauglT- -

ter,'- - but somewhat proud as is her lath- -

er."
"No so, indeed, gentle Augusta; if she

has pride it is nothing but nature;, maid- -

enly pride, which every lass should have,
And you say, Miss Augusta', she is quite
well; well, I will let this pleasing inlelli- -

;" '" -

row. I will the tair enchantress, I
' IrUHf. ttll ai i,hni.0-

ONJ.Y A PRINTER :,

A TALE OF VIRGINIA ARISTOCRACY.

Is Iscldrst rtltfi kjr tt. Flt)4 at tk "'Wklte

Hssm."
' Had I a tale to recount of tlie olden
ti,n'' hiyiitho scene thereof in Rrigland,
1' ranee, Spain, or any of the old conn-
tries, to us associated with so iuucli r- -

lunnce anil irnn'potin. irrundeiir , in, wJtii'li

there would be a plenteous sprinkling ot
lords and ladies, priests and nuns, mag- -

, 1
"'-'- .i....ieu unsi.es m.u- yn,f. . . . ...1 ilr r. 1

and eott.,., speculations nevertheless, 1

il IT T M h

rt5 on) Srifitrfs, an2i

9, 1857.

Vf the, one who caused his misfortunes,
.Einnia White, herself : yet there was otiei
111 that little village who still gave tmii a
place, not only in her .memory, but also

,in her heart.
tur. . .

j r ive years frornrllie evertUnt related,
iKitiiiiiona was cruwueu to overflowing,
for tlie Legislature was in session, rind
had brought its usual retinue of f tran -

.gers, office ami pleasure seekers. It was'
By fur the gayest season the capital had
seen tortinaiiy years ; and balls, parti.,

-
unabated est.

j

!'eitrd Wltl"- - u"d
,

floor, and
'

sitpeled graveentlemen cm -

Wtably in the hack ground talking p-- li-

uls, gossij.pmg anu auminng me !'goi -

hearted, the lovely and happy beings
around them. We will draw near one of
those small groups, that one near the
chandelier, consisting of two gentlemen
and a young lady and listen and as we
are incog, in matters, but little harm w ill
ensue if we are caught eavesdropping.

"It is j iiat as you say, Colonel White;
the l egislature has done hut little as yet,
still I t;:iuk they have redeemed them-
selves somewhat by one judicious act in

appointing our young friend K , to the
lift judicial judgship.

" A very proper appointment sir, veiy;
but yonder lie is now see, the servant is
jus! ushering him into the room."'

" La me pa,' exclaimed the young
lady audibly, " how interesting he look,.
ami so young too, to be appointed a
J'"'ge-

lie is clever vonm- - man. Emma.

trations of the Northern Tress o ,.ih:;""",el1 11 "' cogitating and ru- -

. .,
K,eatest capacity wirn tlie least expeitui- - nuning meir leennga. n lien lie 18 m

it..r ..f ' A o.i;.r r trii...lr:s.ietT ho ncruouloiisl v kgcortaln. "tt

,bC",N UW ,,WMtcce;tab
' "'" U',d abe""' Mr SchU- - scene was laid here ij. this land of plod- -

( ,tul , , g(Wr ,llit Xhomas Set-,!;,,- ,, Yai.k.. mi In mils ,.n,,f,.toriM

K-r- ly next morning ks etiquette would lights streamed fron, a score
,1,t! "'" 8 wil"1' f wne.of IVi'1rl BU,C;

' ' and high hope, to tliujii.aiuuo4iplies; nutrteions, and of

r.
. ,7 ; 7" o -

...i.. u..ti l.kniai.ii u n nr,ni,r(,k.ru
!V, jilure of wax. A cylindrical 'ft,

" U1'1J- - ' ,lie interstices occurring be- - j

1 ween 'the cells, occasion a waste of space,
jTI.e popular idea that the bee procures
its wax and honey direct Irom flowers

'

.llow to be an error. The material
is buied ,roIU fljWeri!. lut reuuire!
elaboration prior to taking the shape of
wax and houev.

will ayor to spin a varn which, bv,0". ' ,i,,r .r",ueu- -
.

1,1 a '''".-"""- nt parlor of the mansionthe way is 'hot alto.rether a varn but' White and her mother, the onetacts and unvarnished truths.

acted very fooli.,l,ly, when W
voted for the Missouri Compromise.' How
otten has lhomas, jr., seen the eye ot the,

..J .re,,tleiiian kindle with animation, and
. .

nntenaiiee t in. . i, ,., ,ih.i .. -
...'.iiisiii. when surrounded by ns friends. The lecturer showed, by illustrations ority of talent, of rank, of reputation, in

upon the wail, the curious manner in the persons in whse society he is placed,
which the bees hang in clusters while He never ass muesli any superiority

the wax in thin scales upon er ridicules, never" boasts, never makes a
the breast a process requiiing some 'display ..f his own powers, or rank,

bonis and of the manner in vantages ; never indulges in habits which
which the first deposit of wax is piadejuay be offensive to others,
upon the pm. I'. ,f the. hiveon the coiamciicc-- -

meiit o binding operations.
in a bee hive was as systematically divid-- '
ed as amongst a body of iiiechan.es. It
was, indeed, asserted that, a --master bee'

-- I. ...!... .1... !.. ... ,i... '.i,.,eii"oivs 'lie ..i.e. ai ions ... ...c oit.c
workmen,, andi vw.eru a bad piece ot work
is done, causes t to be pulled down and
rc.,jt, preci-el- v as a master moehipiic
Wllll,i a ; wUr circumstances. The
,ttllri.r ,uM ,, bWcver, vouch for

the truth of this statement. '

t I .1 .i.:i.

UuaeKs ano Kins w iiu ine greatest iurv.
i.i... .......... I,..- - .,,.!
!..-.- - n .'. .o1

wise orJM,atioii of IV.videiice ;

fhus preventing an increase beyond the

ut I'r" h""'",U"1 '.

ii.niiiiii!t:ir ;i iitn.i nil. i in. niiiiT miHrro- -
" '

stating a servant:' ." Ana vi.iimv Mimuo, he lodged last
i evenin"" at the inn ;

.. yt.7 de c'..ksay Irtdare now
" Wei!, vou can retire and so, ma, it

is even as I expected ; I thought it was
him as he rode past last evening."

" Well, Emma, how do you intend to
bluff him off; I'm thinking it will a be
shameful and delicate business.''

"Shameful, indeed! When Attorney
Logan introduced him to me at the
Springs, he brought him forward as one
of the law students, and not as a r

printer, us he i is -1 11 never forgive Mr.
l...gan."

" lie is not to blame, my dear, lie ii
his pupil ; didn't the letter nay he as a
journeyman printer at A , but in con-

sideration of his promising abilities. Mr.
Logan undertook gratuitously to bring
him to the bar f"

' Well, for all that, I'll never marry
a poor printer. I did have a tender re-

gard for him once, and when I gave him
liiy hand 1 deemed him somebody, so 1

acted troui the prompting of the heart
.

but now I will be ruled by my belter
judgment."

Well, please yourself in that tnattct,
my dear I'm disposed to think honora-
bly of , but la, me! if he isn't at the
door now !"

Scared v had she done speaking when
our hero entered, and with a heart over- -

flowing with gratitude aivd love, sprang
forward to greet the object of his idola- -

trv ; but imagine his suprisc and dismay
when be received only in return a cold,
distant courtesy, which froze his blood
and routed him to the spot, liewlhlered

land astonished at such a greeting from
his fair betrothed, he tin ned for explanu- -

ti 'U to the mother, who, perceiving the
general emburrassinent, stepped forward

j & .IIHMIJPl HITS 11 LI C U li lit W Ml I II- - .

and able too, or he would not have been jj, 01nale;j lr nionnting the. throne ter a8 11 wlls "r:t"gvn to the public 39
honored with the responsible office jutjoii the contrary, no male was permitted years ago. This circular, a part of which
contcired upon him." j,,, assume the" sovereignty. The quBen we quote, bears date at "St. Louis, Mis--

" Introduce me, pa!" bee allows no rival near the throne. She'gonri Territory, April 10, 1813, and isdi--
, . ... ....... ... . . .,sl ii ssn I w .,1 ilo ho n n. I .ri. l o. .1

pow er of the working bees to teed. habitable within, containing a number of
The queen bee is treated wifli the great-- solid concentric spheres one within the

est possible reverence, precision, and po--j other; and that it is open at the polls 18
lileiiess by the subjects. Should she be to 16 degrees. I p ledge my life in

from the hive the whole swarm port of this truth, and am ready to ex-i- s

thrown into confusion, work is suspend-- 1 plore this hollow, if the world will aid
ed, and all motive fo exertion seems to; me in this undertaking,
be wanting in the absence of their sover-'- . "JOHN CLEVES SYMMES, of Ohio,
eign. Should she return, they exhibit, ..T . ,11,!.; of Tnfo.os,, "

son bucoiuing exliausted. bbould the
ating, which is barbed, remain ia the
wound, the bee dies. Some persona are
not affected by tlie sting of thalee, while .

othera die of it. The lecturer, however,
expressed" the opiuiomhat where death 7
resulted, It.most the condi-'-tlo- u

of the blood f thevusUiiu lie dis-
credited the Jruth of the report that s
yotrrfginanat West haddied lately from
a spider bite. It required more evidopce ,
to establish the fact of a spider bite re--
suiting fatally.

Who Is a Gentleman (

A gentleman is not merely a person
with certain forms ana conven

tionalities of life, easy and d

;iu 8eietv, able to speak, and act, and
move in the world without awkwardness,

land free from habits which are vulgat
Und in bad taste. A gentleman jg ome- -

thin.' much bevond this. At the haae or
all his ease and refinement, and tact and
l"Jwcr pleasing, is the same spirit
""nil nn 111 111c ruinui every Liirisnan
vir(le t j, the thoi-htf- ul desire of do

fing in every instance to others as he
would that others should do unto biro,
He is constantly thinking, not indeed how

give pleasure to others for the
mere eiie y( pleasing, but how he can
show them ct, how he may avoid

- -,himIi.i i fllKVPrv nn Wltll v mm hM IS

brought into contact, that he m.7gi7.to
each his due honor, lie studies how he
may avoid touching upon any subject
which may needlessly hurt their feelinga
-h- ow he may aWta.n from any allusion
wh:ch may call up a clisagreeable or of--
fenaive association. A gentleman never
allude to, never appears conscious of any
persona! defect, bodily deformity, inferi- -

SVMMES'S HOLE.
Everybody has heard of "Symmes's

and has some slight idea, at least,
i , , ,

"1
,

the origin and sign ".utp..-.- .
u,lt as wu ''I'petf to have before us, at
this inoment, a copy of a circular issued
bv the projector of that famous aperture,
ilf
'

a ..iole" cau be '"projected,") we pre-!- ..

.... ..... . .'
M "erewitl. a Uriel account of the mat- -

..1

"Til 41, Tilt- - WnDint"

"I declare that the earth is hollow, and

To this circular the author appends a
"''.r bena, stating that he has "ready for
the press a treatise on the principles of
matter," wherein he "will show proofs of
,1(e aboVC ,,(,9iti,in." IIu a(ldl. oMy termg
are me patronage ot tins ana the new
world, (bv. which ihe means

-
tlie kinsr--

, ? . ....... B
.io.ii voine in loenoie. i 1 ueuieatc to mi
.. i .. . . . .

son, with reindeer and sleighs on the ice
of the frozen sea. 1 engage we find warm
and rich laud, stocked with thriftv vesta--,.., .. u,,,i ;,..

.
, ..;r,, tT ii.,.' UI1 I llt.l.-- , UltHI. I, win

r..l..t-.-i it. tl... i.ro,,. TI,o ia,v ,". s itttatoi,. ii.i. is. n .. . ..
oirectt-'- l "to his excellency Crov. Wu.
CUrk unJ ri y dl)clraent

D . .

Jmvnih' I.iujic. "That which thon
hast to do, do it with all thy might," said
a clergyman to his son. one momma.

. .o.I did tiiis morning," replied Bill.
with in enthusiastic gleam in his eve.

"Ah. what was it, darling?'' and the
father's lingers ran through his offspring's
curls.

-- Why, I wolloped Jack Edwards,"

That father looked unhappy, while he
explained that the precept did'uot applyr
to any act like that, ana concluded mild
ly with '

"Vou should not have done that, my
child: ;

"Then lie'd a wolloped me,'' replied
young hopeful. '

"Uetter." said the sire, "for you have
lied from the wrath to come."

"Ye, but, replied young hopeful by
way ofa tiual elihcher," "Jnek can run
twav a fast as I ca:i."

The g man sighed, went to hisstudy,
t. .ok up a 'en, and endeavored to compose

"' 'll'.lllse.t.

- Wha'cver g.Mni qualities you have, de-

sire not to have them seen, unless it be
l..r the bchcttl of others, and to brinrirlo--

rv to the autlior of them, lie as i?ood.'. . . 0 '
an.l do as much g.o.t as ever you can,
and give the pride of it to SatauV

.

V tt 9 a mt timtnuhi-t- f titrt tht JV. Sanfurdt
liivii;irau-r- , i.r t.iver Remedy if one iM' the gTVftlest

tiind.- iti Hir-l- nii' i be phi eenturv. ll
It tv,ti a iut .(' ihe Or liurwtj iwcniv Vrart, prae-li-- .-

to iHit) Mut purlH-uU- ran. whm diaraard,
.tnsvit tht jrc niiisibrr of iltr paint, and hi

f.ittriiiSi-- lint itt liv.-- iibf jrrlet rcgulaiarof
lh' :4in tiiitl thr itlil li tie tn diwtt, whiltf if

tH lr""1 is a prrvfoialiv tf lyppa,.
.JUiiIit-j- , gf tirral iJrbi.ity . Ac, While 11 bat far

lra( we tttuiiou ; lor our experi
ctioe iti tt nuire cds nt' Mi!iitripuH oocur from
tlin'tfn- U"tiv-'- Ui. in frut all oi)rr can est put togfthr.

t'itKiii tin to l' a i'irn-o- hyntiliewS(, we Hit
btfi.to tinil renieily with wtiid lo crrct th lifer
and m c hvr t rnr o( nrrl- nil lttr tiiM-a- we ar
nubjj't t by punpl v. unttiu a That tba
ui.rjiur i tm-- a doubt lo

trv'K. for it Tiriurs nr urh t bat for alt
artHi froni ljjvtr it' WalaiU

ni Tenifiiy , aa a faut.i v mrJicinc, fur tit, di- -
eae f ih ioniah ! tntVrli. whicb are caaaed ia
a renter or Ira dgrtir bv liver d?ran(cmntt, H n
the aatrat, ur, auU attxk ertivacioua reinady know.

ii

. .. ..
l had tlie pleasure-o- spending slew'

. ... .. L--mis leeeimv, coimuiie.i overnor r.,.'. ,.
' with a i st m.niU i... fr ..u .f ... ..-

i chniond, and while tlf re heard the fol- -

j J" .....rv. ..... .

l.a ! me, what impertinence' ex-

claimed 'Lizzie K., as she scanned u hcau-tilu- l

colored note handed by a servant.
" What occasions your surprise, my

deal f" inquired her mother.
"Uather say indignation, mother, at

being and even urged to take tea
this evening at Mrs. Downer's, the tan-

ner's it'e."
" " And why should you not, in v dear ?"

" Think v. .11 it would hcproper mother,
for me, the daughter of Judge K., one of
the wealthiest ami most distinguished
men of the citv, to associate with such
low bred mechanics f"

" Indeed, my daughter, if they are me-

chanics, they are people well to do in the
world, respectable, pious, agreeable, and
everv w ay worthy of your acquaintance."

"Keully, mother," continued the young
...... ...... .....I., .u i. i .1.. ,i .,1

, ' ', ... '
. , , .,- - , roisiu.se. 1 i uiilihl uiueremiv, aim so lar

from encouraging, 1 l. refer alwavs being
rem. (red as far as possible fn.m the
Iiormg low is it ex
pected that I should eniov mVsOlf in con
verse with such people, whose only talk
would be about the stocks, the market,
and their own private concerns? Quite
an intellectual U tc ii ti te would it be, mo-

ther dear."
"Oh ! tie, Lizzie, fie! I hit I am to

blame tor this. I've show n you too much
indulgence; you are spoilt; I. must
even now set about repairing my garden,
and pluck out Weeds and tares ere it be
too late.

" Come sit down beside me, Lizzie, and
1 will give yi.ti your tirst lesson of world
ly experience hv relating to von a story
w hich 1 trilst will lower your pride, an. j'
mrike Vim a Letter woman. A woman
with no pride, my daughter, is but a
droning, easy creature, but ..no with two
much is haughty-- niggardly, and selfish ;

In .tl. the extremes con it'tn pti hie and mean.
He then neither too fashionably dressed
nor too slovenly, too devout nor J. .o world-
ly.. A mere butterfly ill the World of
fashion and pleasure, making but small
pretension to religion, is a character bad i

enough, but worse to my mind is the fiery
zealot, on the other band, w ho lias so ma-

ny rigid viitues ; who is continually rail- -

iug against the world, displeased at any- -

thing like social and rational enjoyment,,'
and shocked lit the least merriment, dan-- !

cing, playing, or any amusement thaf the
heart, in its fullness ami gladness, prompts
the young a:ul sprightly to indulge. S.
then, avoid extremes of every description.
Hut to the story :

"Sixteen years ago, Salem, in Vir;
ia, was one oi me most lovely villages
imaginable ; situated in the heart of the

.great vanej oi n gnna, yei cuiiimaiiiiuig
ia uiagiiiticent view of the bold outlines
of the Alleghenies und the Wile liidge.
The village contained no buildings of note
save two-o- ne of them, a magnificent tene- -

ment, the princely residencei I ot one,..f the
Old Virginiaarist.icnicv ;' the other the

ly inn, a small, quaint, vet pleasant
House, iiestie.i in tne centre oi me town

propriutorof
er, and distinguished ollieer of the State ;

the other a poor widow, whose only liv- -

lcpcndcd on the profits of Jier table ;

marks of satisfaction and resume their
labours.

For twenty-fou- r hours after the depart- -

ure of a queen the swarm will accept no,
substitute. After that time they will uc- -

cept another qiiee,., and instate her ,n all
the honours and dignities of the departe.
one. cmiou ti a stiunge queen p.'Ke ner-

, T ,

I.Osl. ill ,1 !l Ml'.. U'l. It'll I.MS tl fill..!, lit its
, j ,

w u, the Oeesiorni a circle, around the

and offering him a seat, explained to him
'that since her daughter's return from the

-'' '" public, and areund the social
noarii ; lie hath in Ins mcltnuent tone;- -

(I,!Mti i , -- ,. ,.f ts fii

when the .Mntsoiiri Couiir..iiiise was pass-
ed, and how he stool sh..ii!il.r to shoul-
ler with Henry (. lav, uud the other dis-

tinguished men of that dav, in rarrving
through this great measure', and in achiev-
ing Mien a gh.rir.us vic'oiy for the ..uth.
Ah 'I le.ijji, .Jr., have you not on diver-- .

"ivaiiMiu sat, delighted and canie. I awav
wuh adiuiiation, as you to Tho-

mas, Sen., ihu-- , like an old n.ldier. shoiil- -

ll.l.lgllia.l..ll,
lighting his bailies over .' All then, how
can you, (think I.. .fore you aHsvcr,( how-ca-

.iu then, Thoiu;is, Jr , thus ru.lelv,
rashly, iinthoughtedlv and '.ucoiisiderale

tear fioiii the blow ol'yoiir aged lather,
tlie chaplct which he pri.-- so highly,
and which be has nourished with so much
care, and of which he had boasted for so
many years. It is said old Kel.ol.oam,
that " he forsook the counsel of the old
men, which they had given him, and con-

sulted uith the young in. n which had
grown ii). with bun, and u !. icli stood

him." And we inucli fear, Thomas
Jr., that liehoboam like, y..u have rashly
lorsaken tlie counsels ot the qui men,
which they bad given you, and ''that you
have consulted with the young man
Scales, and the young men of the Senti-
nel; and other youths of the lith
district, and with uiiiig Hill of Caswell,
Robert D.tk of t.uillord, ami others,
"ho.s which have grown up with y.ui."
Keiiolioani lost a large portion of his king-
dom, from consulting with the boys, and
beware Thomas Jr., lest from the very
same cause, it will Iwt he long before W'e,

too, hear ti..- cry--- To your tent-- , oh
"What portion have we in tin"

jo.i." Now, Solomon, Ueli. .i.oau.'s
lather was considered a very w ise man

his day and generation, yet he certain-- '

had a very' rush and iiicoiisidei ifte son,
and as in Solomon's tune, so we tind it
even now ; the sons of the wise and pru-

dent, are often guilty of vei y great follies.
in concliisl-fn- Thomas Jr., we would

sav unto y.. ii, be ware of the young man,
Scales, and heed not the Counsel of the
Sentilier boys. This thing of a soli

the counsels of Ins father, has ne-

ver failed to be attended w ith some dis-

aster.. Us consequence. Neither talents
beauty will screen the offender, for we

read " Than in all Israel there was none
be" so mucji praised as Absalom for his

beauty,'' and of him it cxild be truly said
that he was a nice ung man.

lb timid were while.
Ills p.ino. w. re liht.

Mis Imir was the eoluur of tan,
Alltl wlli-l-l he rude uUl to .lvle,

I he Hill sit cried, .

I u wlint men young man .

(jrtcnsltvro Pat, aiui FUiJ.

A Name of T rror.

The Ticroli) Cnrri.re rf Italia, of Tn-.- :

.. r ...... IV r.. I .. . , ., . rlilt, ij.ioi.s a leiiei i"..i ..i"'"s,...... , .a .!,.It It 1 UKl.lt: B.UI ' S IV" ..fc."
uuli.u.u, ....nil m umqii

certain parish priest, and requested him
pit-par- a more sumptuous funeral ser-

vice for a certain day. The w hole church
""(-- '

, 11,1" "."'-- -

alatalqiie was to tie auorncu witii uow-rs- ,

ami the number of tapers to be light
was finite iistouinling. 1 lie priest

ventured to observe that for such a tier-vic-

the outlay would be considerable, to

which the
.

strange- repl hrJ takin"" out
- ..i

DockcMjonk ami lU'pobitui a sum ol

4"0 Wiu-ut- (10 tiutics) on Ihe table,
begging ho would spend the whole of
that sum, ami gel as 'many niii. reinC

.1... ...... UJ ....asil.lu s tor fune- -

Springs, she had, after mature reflection
and examining her heart, tin. light it best
todissolve the engagement between them,

The ruddy cheeks of the suitor became

"lie ami ten ciiiiiueil. 1 select O. U.intruder,
,

not to do j her. honour, hut.', , . .Mitchell,i Sir Humphrey Daw, Baronher departure. 1 lieprevent queen in
. i Humboldt, as my protectors. 1 ask one

possession is, tarn siimnloned, and the ,UI1,re,l brave companions, well equipped
two queens are made to tight tor tlie sov- - n u fn m the fall of the sea- -

of an asy paleness, and his bloodless hpstege, she is an orphan: her parent was a

or cause will account
.

lor it, . than
.

the ono -

" BrrA"we fJ.!:',,1

tnlt this ll"uliar
d

t" 'to say is 10 iiieI S, ni i,

.rt" ,n' tale of hor , ,,We e

.Widents and mats, are the baits held out r

lo tempt Nortliern readers, and there is
no evidence that in proportion to tlieir
trliiiM Iihvh inoro' intclli- -popuiaionjUiey
gent readers than we Have. Hut there i.

i ..... ...... .... i
ironi5 e luuiiuc iiii4 as peojni--

, e nr.
auperticial readers and iH!rliciul tiliink- -

kers. lite oniy uinerenee net ween me
two sections, is dial me mnni
it in a moron! state, and craves tlili-liiuhi- s

of licentious and lawless litera-

ture, while the apathy of the South is

contented with the inanities of Harper,
irahamor Peterson. Hut where lie-- the

fault in ourselves or in our l.ii. i We
will venture the opinion tiiut it al
the doors"..? our institutions of learning.
Klso what becomes of the quota nf grad
uates, sent out yearly Iron, the di'lrreiit

of ..... .. i.i.. iColleges, or nnita!i.tis Co
..r- - ...... I I ...r tl... u ..I. !,--

If they are uliu-i- i wiiv are they nl
readers and thinkers f And if thev are
readers and thinkers, why d they nl.riiik
from the pertli.il of such able and ..g;.ai ly
periodicals us the South' rn (Jmirhrly
and the one which standi at the hea I

this article f The fuel is, they are' no
educated ill any true sense of the Word

They are fit trained to think, to pursue
Jruth earnestly, t.ii'love wisdom, and to
make it their ambition and their g!"ry, to
exalt and build upltbe literature of their
country, and win an honorable inline
among those whom the world "will not
willingly let "dle." Kvery day ilo the
newspapers of the country a). peal to the
pride, the patriotism and the intelligence
..f the country, to rally to file support of
her able hut languishing periodicals. If
that appeal is i:i vain, let not their ghosts
hake their bmv fingers at them " ye

cannot av H." Toere are gr.i l

nates enough in South Carolina it they
the nam. to support, a! least,

two able Keviews. That 'they do ti .

and will not do it, is the strongest satin--

our Colleges and I niversities.
Look at the contents of the April num

ber of the I'riJi'jUri-i- .'. r" and sav,
if tlie s.uflj-tct- s and autiiors are ut wor-

thy the attention of eerv scholar ii
in

?

Cuinlituliiin nf the I' 'rtJxjU i utn
ly

Church, by IJcv. .Samuel II. Hand ;

ChrUtian Jiftio itml At'rir.tn Cuhiiii-i'ltion- ,

by llev. J. li. Adg'er, D. I; Tlx SoMtirtyri nf Sf'itltimi tut' Sir H o'.
.Scotl, bv Jllo. H. ifocock ; Tmti tiionij

'

the Ancont J-i-rt Oi ths Trimly, bv K.

Thomas Smyth. 1 1. 1) ; llinl,,, ;t! Si, I, '.

nf SinUmt nf Th'iiltujij, by Ln.K'h l'on I.

1). I. ; lUatnj, by Win. A. Sett, 1.
P. ; "njf,dl't St r niDii mi DivlliiHj. bv
Ilev. J. 1. Adger, I). 1. ; Critical '.Ynti ot

, dec. YurkrUl Ji'mjuinr. to

VIKGIMA KLKt lloN.
A fit's i a, May 'ti.

The rhvnocrnt have a majority in all
the countk-- s of Virginia cxcepT eight.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Xkw Oin.KANS, May 1K

Sales of cotton yesterday 1,000 lutlcs,
at unchanged raU-- s ; receipts !00.

It is coiilidently asserted that Walker
will return to Nicaragua in sixty days,
with plenty of men and money.

. . .. ... .. ... Ll
. i

Mayan aunrimh the tmnnh "LJi
Taylor lias spine novel adven-- ;

tures in i.Nrt.horii European tour, and to

ineets with strange cust s uud cm
ties. In hi. last lette'r he tells us about
stopping a couple of nights with a very
irteuuly oli , innuh lady, where he gut ed
abed with sheets. The first night the!
mother and her sons were so amazed to
U bin. ii it',1.-.- . Ui ... A.ti.;.. .1 i.,...V.JB i.vn'ni iviuuti:. iiiai uiv t

. .:,.,.:.. 1... I A...T . , Win
w i i it t in ninitv uiiiifiii iiiiii tui inn ihiivp
their stand-poin- t in the ro.u'ii uiitj-- ho was
snugly coyere.l up. The revelation of
what they had wen, to other members of ...

the family, produced a most ' wonderful
i'i.

audience the second night. On this oc-

casion ho writes:
"Thtee buxom daughters of ago rang-

ing from sixteen to twenty-two- , appeared for
about the time for re'.iring, and stationed
themselves in a row .near the door, w here
,i ...i. ..i :.i. i ... : ' If.nii-- j w aitne'i us w iau wieui cni insuy . . mi
As we had Shown no hesitation in the ted
f.., .1 .. . , . ,

i st ett.su, wo i.eiermiiieil. to lie e.i1 nan v tne
courageous now, aitd commenced remov-
ing

ti.
our garments with deliberation, al-

lowing them to fully inspect 'them. The
work thus proceeded in mutual silence
until we were nearly ready for repine,
when by pulling off a blocking and dis-

playing the muse ulMr calf, suddenly slarm--
thi youngest, who darted' to the dour

and rushed out.' The second caught the .'d.
panic and followed, a ml the third and
oldest was obliged to do, likewise, though

itli evident reluctance. The perfect

Commenting iinon analogous habits of
injects and human beings, the lecturer
related uil

.
ii'iiusing incident that had

........ r .,I't. vj .'. t.to vecisi,.ii ..i it.iniei
leettii-i- . tit tin Siiiinisi.iotiii nsritur..,!. t

.. '.subject being "ll.e Ant. Accompanied
on liis wav to the lecture-roo- bv two
members ol the Congress, who were
slaveholders, he told them he was going
to establish that ants were slaveholders,!
and that the slaves were black. "U!v
said thev, "be sure vou make the most....... -
ol it; -

The wonderful fact has been establish- -

ed that every working bee is capable of
being developed to a queen bee. In case
ofatiueen bem"-wante- on occasion of
tle old tiueeii bavin" left the hive with a

--- .si

he comes now
' A pleasant evening to you, gentle- -

men vol. nue, pray now tio von no i

" (Juite well, quite well, I thank you.
Judge. Permit me to present yon to my
daughter. Judge K , Miss White."

And with a low deferential courtesy
the lady greetej the gentleman and seat-
ed him beside her. With many an art
and well did she attempt to amuse, please,
and insinuate herself into the good graces
of the promising young judge, l.uf her
ettorts wipe in vain, tier arrows were aim-- !

ed against a heart of steel, and the cull- -

tenance ol tlie judge tlie winle, wore a
contemptuous and biiecrin; expression
that battled all her arts an. penetration,

'"Heavens! what a face! how lovely,
how angelic! li.lt methinks 1 should
know that countenaucc !" exclaimed the
judge, as he caught the beautiful black
eyes ol a lovely lady in a distant corner
the room, rivitcd upon him.

f

i "Who the young la4y. in the black
velvet maiitilia ( ha ! ha ! that's my pro

.U'l ill I' Uc JJijlt l in Salem, V irginia, so
being left alone 1 took her under my
charge, and right uselitl 1 hud her; she
answers both lor a companion and jjiaoh
I would not have brought her here, but
she seems So sad and melancholy, that
I 'a w ould make me bring her, thinking
it might somewhat revive her drooping
spirits."

" It is, it is, the pure, the gentle heart-
ed Augusta! How fortunate! Pray Miss
While, excuse me -- but I kuowyou will,
w hen 1 inform you 1 am "oiyu print, r"

tlie poor mechanic you scorned, jilted
derided many years ago in the little vil-

lage of Salem," and rising unceremonious- -

ly, the voung judge hastily crossed the
room, leaving tlie naughty girl covered
with confusion and shame, to weep over
net ion..
, 'It was the lovely Augusta, and with

douting heart, eyes speaking with Joy,
iuinl countenance suffused .

the fair being welcomed the happy and
exci'ed young man. '

Jluch as Hiss Y into suuerc-- by tlf
gnawing-- " of conscience, much as she up- -

, :.l ' t .1.-niameo tut sen, ume-- as sue gi ie eu aim
souuweu u.ci uei past couuuci, nersoie.
disappointment, her punishment, yet in a;
"lew weeks after, when the admired J udge
h led the happy and envied Au
gtista to the altar, she could but acknow l

edge that her punishment was just, and
that it was merited.

Judge K and his lady have lived
happily, prosperously, and contentedly
together ever since, but Emma White
unhappy girl is still a spinster, an old

;.ii.ui"..
"So now, Lizzie, my story is ended, all

out tne mmm, m. m.
" J imtuuuid .'"

Yes, for you must know, your dear
father is the hero, and 1 the heroine;
he the 'base born, mechanic,' the "poor
print and 1 the 'hostess's daughter.'"

I'ardon, pardon, mother!"' and, as the
young .Miss threw herscll into her moth- -

el 's arm, sue vowed never to be so selfish,
so proud again.

"Ami you will go to Mrs. Downer's
'this evening',"

"i Mi ! that 1 will, mother, with iileasure
The company began loudly to applaud

ttovernor !' ; , as he concluded Ilis re- -

ininisceiice, when ho bid them cease, us
he too had. .finished all but the. ',--
ti,; ut

.. U'l I,..., ,.,,,4 . nans it I rang arotimi
the circle.

" W.hy, nothing more nor. less than
tlmt the hcri of my story Ahus just enter-

;ed this rottin, rVlied the Governor, as
he pointed to Jiis distinguished ami us -

toiiMhed friend, amid thu plaudits of the
aweinblv.

swarm, had been ascertained that thesaid the young hopeful, "till he yelled
remaining bees take common larvie and like thunder. ' Vou should just hear him
deposit it in the queenly cells, where, by holler, dad."

quivered like an aspen leaf, as he lalter- -

ly exclaimed-
"Sir, this is not the stage of a theatre,

to enact scenes," now spoke up the daugh-

ter, " let it sutlice to know we are ever to
he strangers to each other. oil attempt-
ed to deceive me and pass yourself off
for a gentleman, when it turns out yon
are one of the working class, only a - '

ter, a portionless, journeyman, a, fortune
seeker. If you had an honorable profes-
sion, sir, and was of a good family, as I

once loudly thought, we could be united,
but as it is, 1 cannot and w ill not descend
so low!" and as the young lady thus:
spoke, she tossed her head, and with a
hi-j- of ineffable scorn and contempt,'
proudly sailed out ot the room.

Over w hel rimed with dismay and stung
to tne quicK, tne young man sat paraiyz- -

ed ninny moments, but recoveringouie-- i

What of the shock, rose and staggered
out of the room.

Alas ! how crushed were his hopes now.
Deccei ved, slighted, wronged, confidence
betrayed, by one whom he adored and,
loved, alas! too well, and all for being a
... ..... i k ... .... .i ... i .... i.low oreu, oase uiecnumc: .IlUU rtisii- -

ntiioiv to tne inn, lie sotigni ms room
and threw himself desperately on his
humble cot, fro which he did not rise
for two long, weary months ; for the uu- -

tience and qiierulousness,. wearied ail
.i I.':. 'i'i i i...jaii.MiL nun sa.e one. iiie pu . .stvi.iii ues.- -

paired of restoring him, and resigned him'
to tne care ot tlie gentle Augusta, woo
watched at his bedside night and day,

.1 - t .1 I

imbecility, adtrnuistered to his wants with
kindness und soothed his irritated .spirits
by the gentlest words and treatment.

anu Heart witu loroveillownig grauiinie
, . . ,

- , .

tne.r Kinu.iess in w a c... ng. ot er mm n
nis w'eaKiiess anil iiiliriniiies. lie ca lie
Viltrllstu It l.r..c..r YiT Iris ,r II tl 11 ,111 .'III ri

'and told her he owed to her his lite, and
that he would ever .hold her in grateful
r.,.iiAT.l...r,itw.., in ..I fl.tin.rh h,. ve:i. the ii.4,. s.s.,l.l, .1 I .... "I I ...it..... I...- -mwu. tu ..e.a. uu.u ..... seU .4.

again tor years, yet when torti.no smiled
upon him again, she should hear from

Till then lie bit! her a "sorrowful,
a tearful fare well, ami departed.

Veara panted and still the untorjtunate
stranger was unheard of almost forgotten
by the cod sossips of halein, and even

w hich were but scant, as there was little 'wonted uisappoiiitmeiit uud excitement
travelling done, at that day, through this of the morning had brought on a burn-retire-

village. And the advent of a ling fever. Eroin morn till night, and
stranger was always the subject of curi- - night till morn, the patient raved a w ild
osity and interest to the good towufolks, maniac, calling and conjuring his Emma
as it is iilwavsso in the secluded villages to come back to him, and with his impa- -

and inns, in the places of
..

vmeiicu.
To this little inn a gaily dressed, yet

weary worn traveller picket! ins way one
evening in the autuiiin nf IS . The bux-- j

. ... .. . ..I I .1 I
m Hostess aim ner tiuv uaugiuer wererwun unremitting assiuurtv, oore wiin ins

litfereiit fooib-fro- that dispensed to the
working bees,' and a "different mode of
treatment it is 'developed with tiueenlv
siZl anil attribntes.

'piie wonders of entomolo-- v demons
. ... .

-

trated torciB v the stvni'
"Trull, in ilmn-r- mrangiT than lu'lwu."

the swarming ot Pees was described
by the lecturer. It was merely the de-

parture i.t a queen Vith a swarm of fo-

llowers from a redundant hive. The im-

mediate occasion ..: such an emigration
was generally through a huti' taken, bv

the queen bee at being interrupted in

the slaughter of her offspring by the
other bees, vlieii they deemed she had
gone far enough ; thus she usually went
off in a high state of excitement. There
were various modes employed to induce
a swarm of bees to settle such as beat- -

ing tin puns, in imitation of thtin.ler. I.., . Il . . .1 .
which mey nave a oreau; or tnrowing
sand upon theiii. to give tiicui, the .notion
that it is raining; and an instance was
relajcd of an old gentleman win. had a
vay ol leading a tariu to rejpiirkl

locality by a pecu ir mode of whistling,
The 'atmosphere ' a t rowtled hive is clo-- e

and hot, but the '. es, bv motion tf their
wings, ventilate it until enough swarnis
have beeti til ro w fit lo render the labour
unnecessary, lcs:.cr:tte coiitlict OLCUl"

between beei uictuiies lasting tor days
lhey l t.iievuand i Highway
robpers. Thev compel .'the pompous,
humble, bee to his lt,ui,.v In- - .r. fs-

mo sense ot suieu ine wee is very acute.
its sight is also very keen, enabling it to
wing Its night to its own hive w ith iiiietf
rnij accaraey. n- the whirl .vf
whup thu air h tiliedwith tlfeni,'we nev- -

er see t wo bees jostle. Tho other reuses
jof tins bed are also acute.

1 lie tact was stated that tlio bee can

life, and frisked about bestiring theral'inscriptioii to be placed on the cata-'al- l

tho'savorv viands, delicious cakes andI in hi. brin.r it himself on eggs,

,lv hi.t'om tl... ,,,iv. The urcpara-- !

fions wer-e- nude the" inscription was traveller who appears to he a young man Finally, after the lapse ot several weeks,

brought aiid fixed Who' place assigned,,; of some twenty summers, tall, command- - Ijho began slowly to recover, and reason

it, and an imiuense.congregation as-- ! ing. .rftit.o appearance and jdeasi.ig n.art-- , returned oi.ee more. W.ien having

on the nioriiiii.''iu 'question timers, lje soon, by drill .and tnely recovered, he thanked the kind

be saavily of maimer, insinuated Utmselt in- - hostess and .laughter with teartul eyeshear the good music which was lo per-- 1

"lucji to the satisfaction, ot our hungry

the goisi graces oi ihu nosiess anu
.V---, , .. . . . i.

'

daugUter, w it,, tne lauer o. w , , e

oeared to lie iiiucii struck, lor sue was as
...... v uc s ... lli.ut tltlll trri.f'lHlll.

.
" l'ossessitlg charms not unlike and al- -

imwt elial ti. one'I adtire," exclaimed the
.. '. ii..- - ...i...:-- ; I.. .... I.,, ..!..,..,. I

yiMl,Ug 11 livelier UUIIIII lliyi. , lis lie I. ilietvi., , fT ' .....
itiiuiselt t.etore the sparkling tiro aner uu-- ,

ishiiig his repast, and expect ere long
lead to the altar, anil witn wliom yon

.hmhtless acquainted as sliQ. lives on- -

m the mansion above tiio village, as 1

untiersiooii.
" What I'ftihma White?" inquired the

hostess.

i pi" ... i l.,.,.,ii, It,, h. toiiirii. 1 uiLuipiaa m:iij.ai
and the cermnonv begun, when, to

i.. : i . i ii... l.,it.. .is .itsiuitiHiiiiieiii t. uu , ...s.
. , I.Imu ueen iiie i'i... , 4.... f,. ....

ually disaiu'eured while others became
apparent and the multitude saw with fear

II. : .
and trembling the nainu of Agesi IV -

hum. the man who attempted the assasi- -

nation of the King some month ago, in

characters which became blacker' a""' ,to
blacker as tho heat of thu tapers increas- - are

JUh pooplo ran away, BikI on thejly
fiillotiliuf dav the police caused all the
priests who had assembled thereto bear
rested."

4f

..l.;aiJ,.,.T ,wJl1i', ,


